3.4 Removal of goods from the Export Processing Area of a Zone to Tariff Area:
Rernoval of goods lrorn any bonded warehouse in the Exporl Processing Area of a Zone

a)

for home consumption rnay be restricted to only such goods as tnay be prescribed by the
Arrthority and ar-rthorized by the Board. The quantity of the goods for removal will be
deterrnined by the Commissioner
20o/o

of Customs (Bond), but it shall not exceed more than

of the expoft volutne of the concerned bonded warehouse in the previous fiscal year.

Any goods pennitted by the Board for entry into the dornestic market of the Tariff Area

b)

trnder sub-clause 3.4.(a) rnay be taken out
prescribed undel'the Act and

the rules

of the Zone after fulfilling all requirements

made there under for

ilrporl of goods florn oLrt of

Barrgladesh into the Tariff Area.

For the pLtrpose of deterrninatiorr of value and the rate of duties and orher ra\es
applicable to goods removed for home consur-r-rption, shall be detelrnined in accoi-dance

c)

rvitli the provisions of the Act and the rules made there under.

4,

Procedures in relation to Domestic Processing Area of the zone

4.1 Import of Goods into the Domestic Processing Area of a zone:-

a)

Srrbject to Sub-clause 4.1 (g) and 4.1(h), any goods rnay be irnpor"ted into aZone fron.r
orrtside Bangladesh or frorn the Tariff Area or from any Expoft ProcessingZone or from
another Zone.

tl) A separate bill of entry in respect to goods irnported into any bonded

warehouse in tlre

Dornestic Processing Area of aZone along with other docurnents showing details of otlrer
goods as required under the Act and the rules rnade there under shall be preserrtecl to the

Colrrnissioner of Custorns (Bond) for assessrnent and clearance.

c)

Coods irrtported into any bonded warehouse in the Dornestic Processing Area of a Zone

shall be assessed in accordance with

tl-re procedure

laid down in the Act and the rules

rnade tlrere under.

d)

Goods which are entitled

to exemption of Custorns duties ancl Value Added Tax on
exportation by the government under the Act shall quralify for such exernption when
irnporled by any bonded warehouse in the Domestic Processing Area

e)

of aZone.

Goocls irnported tbr any Bonded warehouse in the Dornestic Processing Area

of a Zone

shall be adrnitted into the Zone with assessment as per Custorns procedure but Custorns

dttty, Regulatory Duty, Supplernentary Duty, Value Added Tax and Advanced Income
Tax (if applicable) will be realized at the tirne of giving perrnission fbr dornestic sale.

0 All goods cleared shall be secured

and forwarcled to the Zorre irncler Customs supervision

and a pass shall be sent with the goods specifying tlre nante of the importer and clearing
agent.

if any, numberof conveyance, description and qr.rantity of goocls with the marks and

I.rlrmbers and contents thereof and

on receipt of the goods in the Zone, the officer of

Custorns alloriins the goods to enter theZone shall retain the pass.

s) Adrrission of goods imported for a Zone shall not be refused except when the goods are
liable to restrictions or prohibitions imposed on the grounds of public morality or orcler,

public securitl'. public hygiene

or health of for

veterinary

or

phyto-pathological

consideration or relating to protections of patent, trade rnark or copy rights.
h)

Hazardous goods rnay be allowed to be admitted

to aZone only when

an area specially

designed for its storage is rnade avairable within the Zone.

i)

Goocls adrnitted

to aZone Inay rernain

there for

sr-rch

period as per the provisions of the

Act.

4.2 lntrocluction of Goods into the Domestic Processing Area of

a

Zone from Tariff

Area:
a)

Coods from the Tariff Area required for further processing in the Domestic processing

Area of the Zone shall be adrnitted after completion of export formalities which are
norrnally observed lor export out of the country.
b)

Goocls which are entitled to exemption or repaytnent of Custou1s duties apd Value Added
'fax on exportation
shall qualify for such exemption of repayment ilnrnediately afler these

have been adrnitted into a Zone in accordance with the provisions of the Act and the
made tlrere under.
e)

Coocls adrnitted into any Bonded warehouse in the Dornestic Processing Area of

shall be assessed as per Curstotns proceclure fbr recorcl keeping purpose but no
note

will

be issr-red for duty and taxes,

'ules

a Zone

clerr-rancl

if any, until goods are processed and released for

sale irr the dornestic marl<et.

4.3 Erport of coods from the Domestic processing Area of a zonez
a)

Any borrded warehouse in the Dornestic Processing Area exporting goods from a Zone
shall tbllorv the expott procedttre as laicl down in the Act anci the Rules rnacle there uncler.

b)

Coods cleared for export shall be seculed and lorwarded to the Customs station under
Ctrstotns sr.rpervision. and a pass shall be sent with the goocls, specifying the name of the
irnporter and the clearirrg agent, if any, nurrrber of conveyance, description ancl qLrantity of
goods with the trarks and ntttnber ancl contents thereof-, and on leceipt of the goods
at the

Custotrs stations, the officer of Customs allowing the export of goocls shall retain the
c)

All Curstotns

pass.

fbrrrralities regarding removal of goocls from the Domestic processing Area

shall be corrrpleted at the Custorns stations or at any place within the Zone approved for
this purpose by the Cornrnissioner of Customs (Bond).

4'il Rernoval of goods from the Domestic

Processing Area of a Zoneto

Tariff Area:

Rettroval of goods from a Zone for horne consumption may be restricted to
only such

a)

goods as may be prescribed by the Authority and authorized by the Board.

Any goods perrnitted by the Board for entry into the dornestic market or Domestic Tariff

b)

Area under sLrb-clause 4.4(a) may be taken
prescribed under the Act and

oLrt

of the Zone after fulfilling all requirements

the rules made there under for import of goods from out of

Bangladesh into the Tariff Area.

For the purpose of deterrnination of value and the rate of duties and other taxes
applicable to goods removed for home consumption shall be cletermined ip accordance

c)

rvitlr the provisions of the Act and the rules niade there under.

5.

Proccclures in relation to commercial Area of the zone

a) The Conlmissioner

o1' Custonrs (Bond) may provide bond licence

to any export

processing urnit and domestic processing r-rnit established in the commercial
area

of the

Zone.

b)

The Colltnissioner of Custorns (Bond) rnay also provide bond licence to warehouse
operators established in the commercial area of the Zone who will irnporl rarv rnaterials
or
semi-finished materials for storing and expor-ting thereof to bonded warehouses in the
Zone, any Export Processing Zone ancl bonded warehouses in the Tariff Area. The
bonding period of the rnaterials adnrissible in sr.rch warehouse shall be detennined as per
the provisions of the Act in relation to the nature of the bonded warehouses the materials
are finally destined to. But, the whole period of warehor-lsing shall cornprise the periocl
of
stay in sLtch warehotrse and the period of stay in the bondecl warehouse of final r-rser. The
rvhole period of warehor-rsing slrall not exceecl the bonding period as mentioned in the
Act.

c)

d)

6.

Sub.iect to sub-clarrse 5(a) and (b), the Con"rrnissioner of Custorns (Bond) will not provicle
bond licence to any banl<, finarrcial institution or bursiness office of any kind. But, they
shall enjoy privileges irr relation rvith duty ancl tax as applicable for thern fbr establishing
their office in the Zone.
For use in any area of the Zone other than raw rraterials or senti-finishecl materials, the
Board may, fi'om tillte to time. as prescribed by the Ar-rthority, specify the list of goods to
be irnported withourt paying any dr-rty or tax by notification in the official gazette as per
the provisions of the Act.

lnter-bond'Iransfer:
a)

b)

Inter-bond transfer of imported raw materials or semi-finished materials, both temporary
and perlnanent, rnay be allowed by the Comrnissioner of Custorns (Bond) or any other

officer of Customs authorized by the Comrnissioner of Custorns (Bond) in such r,anner
as may be prescribed by the commissioner of customs (Bond).
Sub,iect to sr,rb-clause 6(a), each inter-bond transfer of i11portecl raw rnaterials or serniflnished rnaterials which are permitted for by the Cornrnissioner of Custorns (Bond) or
any other officer of Crrstorns ar-rthorized by the Comrnissioner of Customs (Bond) shall
be entered in the Customs passbool<s or bond registers of both tlre transferor ancl the
transferee n'hich are presel"ved eitlrer in the irnporting Custonrs HoLrselCustorns station or
in tlre Customs Bond Cornrnissionerate.

